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SCHOOL DAYS ARE IMRE AGAIN

by Pres. Sllas L" Flsh
A11 yott young peopler fhe opportunltles of youth w1l-l soon be gone,
neven to lcrock at your door again" W111 you pause, &d thlnk serlously about
fhem for a noment, or even longer?
Each of you 1s a chll-d of God" You are lmpontant" Your l1fe can be
very lrportant" Your herltage ls beyond your conprehenslon. The cholces yc.ru
ntake ln your youth are of far mone slgnlflcance tLran nere morbals can necount
or dellneate" No matter how much you doubt that you can !!l-1 a very lrportant
mLsslon ln earth j-lfen you do have the potentlalr-ffi'e-pdwfand the opportunlty to get all the tools needed and also learn how bo use them effectlvely to
thls end If you foll-ow the advlce of your C.reator" He w111 help every soul
who puts forth the slncere effort, under Hls guldance.
Do you have the w111, or do you have only an ldle wish?
A fourbeen year o1d boy reao a few Ilnes 1n the Blb1e, and then went
forth to rnevolutlonlze the thlnklrlq of the wor1d. No, not 1n hls own wlsdom,
but because he had a g![, and followed the lnstructlons that he recelved fr6m
the Ionl above"

That boy had stabll1ty,
What ls stablllty?
James l: 5-T',

I€t

falth, will

power, strength
us read the lines he read:

of character"

rrlf any of you lack wlsdom, J-et h1m ask of God, that glveth
to aLl men liberally, and upbraldebh not; and lt shall be

glven hlm"
rrBut let hlm ask ln faltho nothlng waverlng"
For he that waver.eth 1s l1ke a wave of the sea drlven wlth
the rrLrd ad tossed"
t?For 1et not that nran thlnk that he can get
arwthlng
from the l,ord"rl
Fl"om these Ilnes we learn that water 1s unstable" ft can:rot r"eslst
o'pposlttg forces" ft cannot stand alone" ft always takes the shape of any
vesse] lnto whlch lt ls poured" rt ls drlven to and f?o" rt wavers"
We al-so learn that anyone who rtJ.avers, who 1s not stable, who r:aru:ot
take a stand ard remaln flrmn cannot expect any help fborn the lord"
But we learn that l-f he ls stablen lf he has falth, 1f he asks the lord
for help and is detennlned to follow the I.ordts program, that he w111 ry][ Hls
help, Hls guldance.
Can we concLude then, that we had bebter pray for stab1llty, for falth,
for strength of character as well- as for guldance, for w'lsdom, ild for the
tools we need for our 11fe0s mlsslon? And then get our tool-s slrarpened and
learn how best to use them"
But wi:at about sehool davs?
Mrere are you golng to gbt the tools that you need for bu1Id1ng your
llfeu your character, for f1111rE your Ilfe mlsslon?

are you golrg to Learn the sld11s, the technlque of sharpenlrg those
tools and galrt the lngenutty to use them sk1llftr1Jry?
How can you do a good Job wlthout tools? And how do you learn to use
those tools rpst effectlvely?
l''lany of your tools you may get at horne, and sqne of the rost lrrportant
tosls you get through actlvlty ln the Chrrrch" But your ever?day tools you ar€
glven 1n the schools of the 1and, but not when your rnlnds are not.actlvely
focuesed on the learnlng process" It talces work, studyr..tralnlng, day after
day, applled wlth pu?ose, deterrnlnatlonn and regularlty"
Now ls when you need that stablI1ty, so you can get the Iordfs prrcnrlsed
And wfiere

he1p"

hayo _and plan" Use the help tlre schools prrcvlde: the coursellng, the
teachlng staff, the school prograrn, ild work at all the facets wlth detemlna-

tlon

and concentr:atlon"
Do not ]et a Job slde-track you flom yor:r real dest1r1y, (the developnent, the glorlous emergence that can be yours thnough stab111ty, "rnthl:rg
waverlngte, wlth the Iordss help)o Do not be a rfwave on the sea 6!1ven mifr tne
wlnd and tossed"rr
There ar€ many rrwlndsr that dlstnact youth ard lead them firom the path
that leads to the r"eal goal of l1fe - trapplness, not nere pleasur.e wtrlch passes
napldJry anl leaves one ln the depths of dlsappolntment, but eternal happlness
tt1.h ls galned on$ thrrcugh the prroper developrnent of yorrr heart, hand, sou1,
ard mlrd" Thls 1s uhat Chrlst came to earbh to teach" llls prrogram 1s the
corplete r^ec1pe for happlness"
Let ne nanE some of the Wltlls that dlstract youth: a car, TV, shows, the
opposlte- sex, procrastlnatlon, EF-al-lergl that causes hLrn to d:read'work, iead
ln hls shoes, etc"
Unless you develo'p stabllLty, unless you overcorrE ttwaverlrgtt, the tools
you get wlL1 not be efflclento and your handllng of them w111 not be skl11fuI.
Wlthout the pr"oper tools and sk1Il 1n handllng them, how can you bu11d
the character or perform the mlsslon the Master sent you to earth to do?
ibppy lrdeed ls he vrtro gets the proper tools 1n h1s rrarlous contacts
ln the hore, the churchD and the school, and then keeps h1s tools slrarlg ard
usable, ard really uses them efflclently"
Ilapplness contes through uslng onef s tools for the senrlce of other"s, Ft
by slttlng on the bench and watchlng some one else perform" Learn thls whlle
you are youngD don0t walt unt1l your rnrscles a:re stlffened by age.
Schoo1 days a:re her"e agaln" Ivlalce the npst of the opportunltles that
€lr€ yours
Ng.
Ilave f'unu yes, but keep 1t clean" But r.enember that the harrCer you
work and concentrate, the rnre fl:n you can have when play tlne coNnes" Glve
each 1ts proper anpunt of tlneo ffnothlng ylaverlngorr
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August 21, bhls Vear the dee ':id.ants :i lriison A. and Ruth furlth
Shtuuway net at the home of Bert and Gerbnrde Solornn, a rn1]e south of Shr.nrmnay
fon theln annual reunlono A1] ltvlng nernbers wer.e ther.e wlth thelr spousesrexcept oneo The rcmlng ras spent playlng baseball and pltchlng hor"sesboes'
(acconpanted^by-sunbgnr an$ sor"e rnricf6s)ano rrlsltfug" tre wet'e"*u rea{y arrl
to slt down to the'heavtly lalden table anO enJoy the well prepai.eA
Sl$tg
food"
A buslness reetftg followed durlng whlch genealory and plans for next
ye€ms reurdon wer"e dtscussed" Then we eqJoyed a program- wlth iorneone f:.qn
each_fanlly parblctpattng" Everry one prrsent harl a very enJoyable tlrn and
are looklng fonnrd to next years gatlrerlng at wtr.lch tlire we irope to be able
to see all those rprser€ who werqe r.rnabte to attend thls year.
Otx
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nrltten by R:lchard E" Flsh and other sounces"

had been less than a dozen years afben the flrst Mormon settlers
r^fien the people wene advlsed of a new Church
sponsoned edueatlonal progriam" It was June B, 1BBB that Presldent Jesse N"
Snlth of the Snowflake Stake recelved tnstnrctlons slgned by hesldent
Wllforci Woodruff, that Academles were to be establlshed and malntalned uuoughout varlous stakes of Z1on" An assembly of Stake Leadershlp was called whlch
gave lvhrole hearted support to the prograrno Inrnedlate appllcatlon was made
for a charter whlch gave authentlc approval for actlono The charter a:rlved
Nov" IBBB. The sehoo] was to Ue operated under the dlrrsctlon of a Stake
Board of Educatlon. The flrst board of educatlon conslsted of the followlng
members: Preso Jesse N" Smlth, W1ll1an J" F1ake, Edwar"d M. Webb, John Bushmano and Joseph H" Fllsby" Snowflake was chosen as the rnrst sultable locatlon
for the new AcadeW, ed the senrlces of Eo Mo Webb were secured to act as
had core

to Northern Arlzona

flrst prlnclpal"
*se.Lrgq1 opered 1n Jan" 1q99 and was held 1n Snowflakets flrst Rellef
Soclety Hall" Ttrls bu1ld1ng stood on the corner of the lot wherre Snowflakels
the

Theater now stands"
The Church approprlated $500 for the constnrctlon of a bulldlng and
fan1l1es of surr"oundlng connrunltles were assessed to ald 1n the bu1ld1ng
prtgrarn" Ra]-ph Ramsay was appolnted to d::aw up plans for the edlflce" The
r"ock was to have been qua:r'1ed unden the dlnectlon of Aros Rogers and Smlth
D" Rogersu The brlck raklng was ln charge of George C. Ralrsay and the stone
IllEtsollrTr was to have been done by Nell-s llansen and Hans Hansen. However 1t was
not unt1l Ar'tg" 1901 that the new-.!p1!-{_t*g!1or ha{..A _Quf1d14g gf l-tq- gwrr.
the people weni rrippv wrtrr tfrri-wri.iiHidniS'idrleious'innuence whlch the
school broughb to the youth of the stake" Bo Mo Webb was successf\rI 1n rnaklrg
the sehool popula.:: that very flrst year of lts exlst€DCsr Brother Webb was
a neat, modest and lnpresslve gentlenan who always walked very erect wlth hls
arms locked behlnd hls back" fhls scholarly and rlchly endowed teacher
gently won hls way lnto the hearbs of everyone.
The second school term began 1n Dec" fBBg wftfr Levl M. Savage senrlng
for the next 2 years as the pr1nc1pal. Bnother Savage was a b1g nan - blg 1n
ever? way - n:gged and uprlght wlth a keen lntellect and ab1l1ty to lead" He
was flrm and dernanded good behavlor and well prepared lessons firom hls students"
H1s drolL sense of hunror rnade h1m an lnterestlng and lovable clraracter. Br"other Savage gave lnstmctlon 1n a qg[g[y*o;[.*,s]bJeg!.8-"lheo_1jg,_@@!.19s,
-Eilroffiffi th6se
orthograprryo hyglene, read|..q]g*_"hlpj_o,.Tll.",,.gg gr gnq_ ?9
"
rtrst years numbered between 40 and 50 students"
At a greeat personal sacrlflcer En Mn tr'Iebb agaln accepted the pr1nc1pa1shlp" For three IIDr€ years he gave ireeded serrrlce ploneerlng the cause of
academlc educatlon 1n Snowflake" H1s teaehlng staff conslsted of h1s charnp
lng Iottle and Snowflake?s beloved ard clever De1la Flsh $nlth" The subJect
of theologr held a promlnent place ln the currlculum of the schooL"
From l8g4 - 1B9B funds wer"e lnsufflclent to support the 1nstltutlon.
Ttren 1n fBgB tne Church apprrcprlated $1000 and wlth rbnewed zea] the bulldlng
pnoJect moved forwarrl" That sane year Superlntendent of Chrrrch Schoo1s, IGrl
$" thesero caIled Joseph Petersen, a college man, of I€h1, utah to assune
Leadershlp and revlve lnterest 1n the rmch needed church 6ducatlonal programo
l,'lhlLe the academy bulldlng was under constructlon the new prlnclpal
gave hlgh school courses whlch weree taught 1n conJunctlon w"1th the publlc
school-o The county f\:nds avalLable for the grade schooL teachers were 1lrnlted
to a seven rncnth temo fhe elghth month Joseph Petersen taught alone glvlng
unselflshly of hls vlgor and talent for the success of the stnrggllng Snowflake
Stake Acadenry"

When sehool" eonuneneed ln bhe autwnn of tr901 the Aeadenry sbudents were
happtj"y and gratefbJ"J"y housed ln thelr own bu-5"J"dJ.ng. A ful1" two year hJ"gh
school course was offered and the fol"l"owJ.ng sprJ"ng, elghb graduates proudly

recelved thel"r dtpJ"onas "

Brqother Peterson organtzed a u0PoJ"ysophlcal Soeletyt! and the sehool and
corrruntty enJoyed eul"tulra"i prografis offened through debates, l-lberature and
danclng.
D:rlng the sehoon year 1903*1901{ Brobher Peterson l"eft Snowfi-ake to
aftend sch'ool- 1n Cal-lfornta, Durlng hts absence George H" Crrcsby and T" F"
Hoyt senred as Aeadenry pnLnclpals" When Br"other Peterson agatn assurpd
leadenshlp he added two new deparbments to the courses already offered" Thre
woodwork class hlas abl-y conducted by one of Snowflake0s pnomtnent ploneers,
$nlth D, Rogers and the Domestlc Anbs department was baught by Pearl Pottei
Rogens"

Wtth bhls deveJ"opmenb rore purplls found l"nterests ln the SoSoAo, &d
the dream of tt,s founder reatrlzed a welcome fu1fl]lment for the edr.rcation of
otheadu
hearb and

handut.
i"90?l lor.ai.s F" Moench care fn>m Ogdeno Utah to setr/e as prlnclpaI
Aeade4y" He was of German descento taIl, stately and very well edu-

In

of the
cated" It

was never ln the heart, of thls klndly mlddle-aged gentlenan to
beli"ttite uhe humbLe peopJ-e he had been call"ed to serveo He lrrnedlateJ.y dr"ew
fol"ks lnto the clrele of hls warm whol-esome affeetlon" Hts motto otGlvb us
noom bhat l'Ie may dwel"L3' brroughb to the cormrntnlttes served by the Aeadeny a
spJ"rtb of gr:owth and exparuslon" A J"arge new addl"tlon to the exlstlng bplldlng was planned"
AJ-so added to the Aeaderrry facul-t,y personnetr in 1907 was NellLe llansen
of Joseph CJtyu Ar1zona,, Shre abtended che BYU and ln her thl"d year there
taught a elass In Domes"l,lc Arts and Selenee on a parb btne bases" She was
erpJ-oyed to teach the same sr:ibJeets ftrt] tiJne, ln the So So Ao After one
year she returned 1;o the BYU for a yearp bhen restmred her teachl-ng ln the
Acaderry for three more years"
Tre supporL of the whole s0ake was needed,, The lnsplrlng muslc
beacher, Lo Ho Mortenseno took a well" traLned quarbet to the surromdlng
towns and by thts neans sang enthuslasm lnto the hearts and pur€es of a poor
people" Everyone ral-l-led to glve means to the expanslve buLldlng programo
Brother Mortensen no0 only lmew nnrsle but he lmew boys and g1rIs"
Dellghted wl"th the mrsl"ca"lL potentlal" whleh he for.rnd anong hls students he
enthuslasbteatr"ly seb about bhe task of glylng proper tralnlng" rt was
throutgh the tnsptratlon of thls flne teaeher that hLs talented student J"
Ruftts CrandenL rose to a posltlon whlch brought hlm the deser:rred tlt1e,
rrNortherrr

Arlzona0s Dean of lvfttsi"e.tt
One of thae rcst beaubff\rl and best remembered performanees to have
ever: been sEaged i"n snowfli-ake was the opera 0t'HoMoSo Plnafor"er0o conducted
by H" L" Mor"tensen"
rhe_. pp_Tfie .gI _1^293",
graduated lYom the S"S"A" Ttrls
^!_9"+__sj"y9S-p-t_g
ms the last,elads"0o rieV6"trufifet*ftoin'"the
two year eourse"
years
hff1r€ the two
of Brcther Moenehls adminlstratlon the Acadenry
became stnletJ"yn a ehr.areh sehoolo AJ-J" expenses wel"e net wLth the Church
Jhnds and tuLtlon fees pa{"d by the str.rdents,, fhe eourses were a1l" p}aced on
a hlgh sehool" level"
Frorn n909 urrtLl" the el"ose of bhe year 19i"4 Joseph Peterson agaln
asswned Leadershl"p of the sehool" Preparatory courses wer€ lnltlated for
those not qua3.5"fied fon hfuh sehooL work and mlssl"onary elasses were also
cordueted for yourg nen eJ"J"lglbLe for bhe nrisslon fle1d"
fhe sehool year of J"!J"O-J"L was anticJ"pated wlbh pleasure as the new
addltlon ts the Aeadeny bull"dlng wa"s dedleaUed 1n Arrg" L!j"0o Tbanksdvlns
day of 1"910 was to have been a speclal" day of sehool eontests wlth the

5

nefuhborlng Acadery of St" Johns" The whoLe cornunlty was tlngllng wlth
excltetrent and gayety when suddenly all the expectatlons for a great Aay
werce lost 1n the slekenlrg flalne of dlsaster" For only three nnnths naO tne
ftnlshed buL1d1t€ proudly senred the people" Now 1n the cold blealatess of

the early

,T.Tmnkeslv-*49*$a16r

.*!s

blap-lr,e.n-e"d

wffigwksp"^"mltg4leq**harrrlrary

Sadness and gloom r,nas..r"egJ.stereA'bn"ev6rf 'fdce; -"UnaaunftO
by calanity rnt a day9s school was 1ost, for Brother Peterson cheerfully and
courageously conducted the affalrs of the hcrneless lrntltutlon" Class work
contlnued as r.sual" thrcugh the use of rent fr"ee pub11c bu11d1ngs and one

grtm and

silent.

drclIlng" In splte of adverslty Bro" Peterson dld not rest untlI a fuIl four
5lear hlgl-qc_boo} q_qgfle""*rl?"p p_lf,e:S"C."!9 .S-*S'A" students 1n 1912.
A buL1d1ng connnlttee was chosen to nrake plans for a new ed1f1ce. The
cormlttee chosen was stake hr"esldent Salrmel F" Smlth, Jarnes J" Shtrnvray, John
R" Hu1et, Wn Eo Stratton and Joseph C" llansen" fnru:gn tfureless effori and
urprecedented }oyalty and support of the people, a new bulldlrg was neady for

Wlns*Psy_1913,
Presldent.

rlpp*egh-*I"*fft,1qh""eng_.fuk*gg_q-qgpg$y*.of church leaders fbom

salt i}ft" Citt hoiii;rdA-ihdilfriiie stake by thelr

Senrlce"

pr€sence

for rhe dedlcarory

In 1914 Joseph Peterson r"eslgned as school pr1nc1pal, He was then
selected as County School Superlntendent" In 1923 he rretumed to the school,
thls tfure to senre as an lnstructor 1n hls favorlte f1eld of F,ngl1sh.
Brother Peterson and hls wlfe wer"e young when they cane io Snowflake
1n tB9B, but he r"enalned 1n hls adopted rronefaia rcarlng two honorable and
r"espected famllj.esn He has left a J-ast1:g menrcry of longn falthflrl and
apprec!.ated servlce and exceptlonal leadershlp"
Drrlng the school year of l9I4-I5, the lnstltutlon lras headed by
ft:nest BrarmueLL flrom Utah. He was a nran-of gr"eat capaclty" He left after
only one year at the Acadeny but lnpresslons of worthy respect 1lnger"ed ln
the hea:ts of h1s students and the peopJ-e he sewed.
In 1915-16 J. Edward Johnson, a yourg unnra:rled hero carp to aet as
the new AcSdery pr1nc1paI, He llas a r"ecent graduate of the BYU f111 of
bubbllng energy ard enthusla.smo Hls vltal1ty, congenlallty and versatlllty
at once rnade hlrn the 1doI of every boy and glrl" He was matur.e enough to
9a4ry dlgnlty and young enough to be a pal. Everyone was dellghted when Bno.
Johnson consented to come agaln the second yea.ro When he came baek 1n 1916
he was accorpanled by hls wortlry and charmlng brlde, l4am1e Hulsh Johnson.
She wtrole heartedly Jolned her husband 1n g1v1ng lnsplrlng l-eadershlp to the
school they both loved"
Bno" Johnson made school assemblles a pr1v11ege and hls cLraraeterlstlc
and orfulnal saylngs st1II thrlll and lrpress one as they dld ln days now past.
exarple of hls down to earthts saylngs was tEI dearly love the chap who says
{1
0I cano and then backs 1t up rrlth the goods"tt
Ho R, Atkln canre to the S"S"A" ln 1917o For two terms he senred as
pr1nc1pal durlng the dlfflcult years of World War f" Brother Atkln was neat,
pr"eclse, and I?lendly. The students apprrclated hls presence at school
functlons for he tracl the ablllty to Joln ln adolescent f\:rr wlthout the sacrlftce of respect or dlgnlty" In the sprlng of 1918 he slgned dlplomas for 22
graduates - the largest graduatlr€ cLass up to that t1re"
The school tersn for l9l.B-lg_.was shortened bo let boys and glrls go to
work on the far.rn"s whene they wer"e desperately needed" So;p ssheo-I.*balrs--and
f
tu oftgt8
."mr_e_ jral*t_*d*nF*e.-H$!eru_Sgn4ge,the, jqgd
caused 7 weeks ]oss of school; and the enrolment dr"opped Eo
the lowest
1n rnny years"
To rnke up the loss of tlme, schooL was held on Saturdays and no
vacatlons wer€ wanted or expected. Surrner school classes wer.e held" The
dalnty Lovable Phs" Erma Atkln taught cLasses ln h1story and cr:rrent llter-

acul!&ffi

ature"

The reguJ.a:r facul"ty nrenbenso 0rc1n Balrd and Fena E" Smlth braveled 6
f?om town to tovnr beaehlng eourses that. vru"tld gtve the students fuI} htgh
sehool eredi"ts" DeepS.te btre nrary drawbacks H"R" Atkfn graduabed a class of
1"4 on AprlJ" 2o tr9X9"Brobher AtkLrs tlme1y mobto was ?0You owe 1t to yourself"
your eountry
and yor.lr Godo to bulld a struature of ImowLedge.0u
Wlth nost of the boys rebunnfug hone fi:om war thfugs Looked brlghter
J"q._lXl9 WhETUSILU_Ioo
prl_nSjpAl ef,..._t-trg*fu$"A" nrotfrer
"E*sh.beean€ btre i_asb.
FLsh was no str"anger trn bhe sehool-s of snowfl"ake" He vns'li*illttve son and
had {ready made an envlable reoord as prlnelpaJ" of the gr"ade sehooJ- and a
teacher ln the Acadery" Any boy or glrl who lrm.s pr:lvl}eged to be ln one of
Stxas Flsh0s el-asses beeame aurare of hts exeeptlonal teaentng sk1Ll" He was
bhor"ough ln hls nrethods and exaeted the best fironr hrls p*plIs" As a prlnclpal
th9 galre was expeeted fborn facunty mernbere" Wherever he-attended scirooLu ire
rated qnor€ tlae hJ"ghest ln seholarshtpo He stood for aharaeter, efflclency
and eurl"ture"
Slla"q tr"" Fl"sh i"s noted for hls eonelseu pl"ain and exaet wrltlngs"
Ivla4q an audlenee Lras been uhrti"l"ed and edl"fl*,l Uy hls seholarly addr"esses and
amblttous sbutdents luve trted to ennrl"ate hls polrers of exprnesslono Snowflat<e
ls not Snowfl"ake wtthout menprLes of Brother Flsh"
thqj$Lol[flakq S!e&g Aeadery sas ngyer a
I lt has
-been anAl"thouglz
J"nspn:'frg ;nA'%ICIv;d""
schooL
eol"ors of Buff and Bl"ue were a otirr1rg synrboJ" of happy days" Buff nas an
embl"en of the trand-^and bJ"ue symbolte of the slry arxi rnnter"- The school song,
the frButff and Bl"ue0! eonposed by the famous Kfrrg Drfggps wLlL llve 1n the
heafbs of S"S"A" sturdents as J.ong as bhene are stuoenti :"efu 111 the land"
No sehool eould boast of stnorger sehool" splrlt a"lad )-oyal-ty than was felt
by the youths of yestenday for thel"r" dear old SoS,,Ao
The sehoon pnovlded ng*&silErR__eJHlg3*g,eelrvlgLggu For many years
thene was a student body orffiIffiTTon Effid*tr"ETFn-n$6sffi;atlon sponloi'eo uy
the sahool matrono @
were heLd as far baek as l9:-t" Ther"e
wene orohestras, bandsn -$Iee cJ"ubs, quarbetso glgxuge.g-glls1-*_
qgg-{aso tennls
ol-uabs and sehooJ. dances o There were basket bal"I'Tffi;b=5se6il1 teams and
traek meets" Medal-s were offerqed for the wlnners tn d6bateo for the best
story, the best poern and the best oratlon, For rnarqy years 6 faeulty member,
J=r-$1-sft".$4[![-presented
a medaJl to the nrost efflelent student" fn the
-^-..:--=:--fu
sprl"ng of 1"9X7-utfierT'fid sponb-ofsfiffi;f fl*mffi*J6Fnson 6he flrst Junlor
Hrcrn wa"s glven and the flrst year booko the nBuff and BLuett was publ-lshed"
The sprlng of 1924 nrarked the eloslr:g days of the Snowflake Stake
Acadery" A
lon"

big'Uhi€5-'dry-cb1eDffiUffi

re*

piaced the ol"Cl Aeadenry" Tender nqsfa]glc rnemorles of the whoLesome teachers
vfio made boys and glrls of the past better rpn and wornen of today can never
be forgotten"
Honor be to thelr sbu:rdy eharacters, worbhry exanples and effectlve
teaehlngs" A I1st of S"S"A" beachers ls as folLows:

Sltlth D" Roger"s
J" Flsh Srdth
Peafl" Potter Rogers LouLIe Van Snlth
{ynun

Snlth

Nel"l"le llansen Snl"th
Pearl" Ilansen Hunt
Jesse M" Sdth

Vlol"a l{nowlton
Lo Ho Mortensan

Ktry

J"

Drl"ggs

George

Dean

A"

Baffett

Paek

Ktunbal"l Young

Parley

Wootrsey

Andrew Brlmhall

OrrLn Balrd
Lynn Glbbs

E. Fordharn
Dlcle Br1mhaJ,l Ell"sworbh
KarJ"

Snlth
Fem Eyrlng Snlth
WlnH"am C"

Ray Fowler
Mark Cram
Neun1l Comlsh
Lueltra Peterson
LLzzLe Wal,ker
l4anrte Hulsh Johnson
Erma

Fletcher Atldn

Pearl" N" ELsh
Sarah Ann Gedge
Florenee B"tshman Zobell

A:thur

Bond

Paul E" Nelson
Confort Baehman

A" T"

Bond

Effle

MerrtlL

Leah Snlth Udal-]
IJ-a Dastnrp

Gladys Ioynd
Davtd A" Butler
J. Rufiis CrandelL

Davld E" Hey,rcod
7
Sadle Hulet Avery(plano)
l{1ss lt4ar}rham
Eleanor S" $nlth Butler

(volce)

F?ancl.s M" WhLtlns

*nt****
Fo11owlng are some trlbutes by Ruth and W111 Shwrnnyes grandchlldr"en
whlch dld not get 1n the Ar.rgust lssue:
Dff'INflIONS * ty a grnnddarighter of IrJo Ao and Ruth Srflth Shurnray
Antlclpatlon: looldng forr,nrd to Grandma Ruth0s Chrlstmas Eve parby wltir
all the other uncles, aunts and couslnso
Appreclatlon: playlng rnrsle for Grindma and Grandpa to ]lsten to"
Awakenlng: The sotrnd of Grandpa0s ratt]lng n1}k buckets or surattlng flles.
Beauty:
Grandmars fl-ower garrden that she loved and ca:red for anO tlom
she cut rryrlads of blossoms for Decoratlon Day.
Contentrnent: ryhlch
drlnklng f?esh mllk dlrectly fbcrn the rfproducerrr, clolplng on
one of Grandpa0s de]lclous apples or eatlng lce 6rearn ard-ple
of Grandmaos creatlon"
EducatlonaL: star-gazlng under Grandpa's dfu€ct1ng flnger.
Ertertalment: playlng wlth a colorful hollyhock ootl1e ispeclally nade by
Gran&na's talented hands or catchlng f\tzzy rrpurr-ersr to
crawl, around and tlckle the hard"
Graowrrup: playlng 1n Grandmags old clothes, shoes ard Jewe1ry.
tlaln-rals1rg: Junplng off the hay loft out 1n ihe barn"
Intnlgue: plnchlng the back of Grardpass neck and then runnlng away
befor"e he eould cateh up"
Iove:
the speclaL twlnkle of Gr:andpals eyes rchen we a.rrlved for a
long-awalted v1slt and Grandma?s eagerly extended arms welcomlng us vrlthln thelr r^,aJ3n, sofb clrcle"
Melnrrlesc all the wonderf\rlu oft-r"ernerirbered thoughts of chll-dhood
e:cperlences on nry grandparents far:n 1n Shurnrlay"
Ivtrouth-waterlng;a
9W of Grandma0s good cocoa for br.eakfa.st or fretptng her
pul1
taff! and cook fudge at Chrlstrnas tlnre"
Rewaredlng: Stopplng ln afber school at Grandmais kltchen befor.e beglnnlng
the long walk home"
seeurtty: tucked away ln one of Grandma's lrrarm, clean beds,
Spellb1ndlng: llsten1ng to Grandpavs tales of tr0onmodorett Oryens and other
early western adventures "
Thougfitfulness :Grardrna s blrthday and chrlstmas
rnerembrances
0

o

--4lenna Ruth Shumay

Trlbute to W

Grnndpar"ents
Shunray
Gusos OLdest Son

by Dale

L"

:

!'or age 1s opportunlty no less than youth ltself,
Ihough 1n another dress"
And as the evenlng twLHght fades away
The slry ls fllIed wlth starsu lnvlslble by dayorl
Although I hacl rnthlng to do wlth 1t, belng the eldest gr"andchlld 1s
a rare oppor"burdty" A blesslngo because lndlvlduals thus born, have fbe
pleasure and prful1ege of becomlng lntLmately acqualnted wlth thelr grardparents"

I

I

favorqed

of the type eondLrcted by Grandpa

Shumray"

Espectali"yu

ln

B

gebttrng bo lmow the nr.unber one
nostalgle LlttXe pJ"oneer eorrnunlty of Shurnray*-Grand-

feeJ-e lra.s

senl"or cltlzens of that
pa and Grandna Shwmuay"
I have been served frrcm the hlgl*"prleed tabl"es of Sal"t Lake Cltyls
Hotel" UtahS I have feasted on bhe exotLc seafood of FLshernrants Whart-ln San
Fnanctseo3 AInd wh1le ln the service ln Tolryo I have dtned and partaken of
the J"ushu orlental- dlshes; but, I wou.ldn0t brade lt all for one conr-bread
and ml]k dlnner turned out0 In Grandnavs efflelent kLtehen"
tu"ough the medl"a of radlo and tel-evls1on, f have llstened to the
l-eaders of or.m country speak wlth etoquenee and power; at dLfferent unlverslti-es I have sat wl.th rapt attentlon and tr.lstened to the rnrst educated rnen
of our !:*; through travelo mllltarry servlce and 1lvl"ng ln nraray places f
have galned X.nsJ.ght lnbo bobh sldes of'mar4y lssues; but I would trade these
experlences for one of bhe lnsplratl"onai- and edlfllr:g evenlng conversatlons

I have other varled and wonderf\.1l mermrles of bhese two flne people"
I recaU" Grandpaes not too sLern scoldlng as I was eaught half-flllfire irf"
prlze sllo wlth i,r.lrnber and debrls f remembe:' the wel"t-franAled bawllig-out
Grandma gave me when I was caught "red*hranded sbeaIlng eggs from her lndustrlous chj.ekens to barf,er at Nefffs groeerTr" I remember Grandmats untlrlng
cheerl\ltrnggsu and her benevol-ent and gregarlouis nature" I recall Grandpais

love for the out-of*doors and hls tremendous lmowi,edge of Godts workshopthe unlverse" One of the htghllghts of rry early l"Lfe was belng abLe to
acconpary Grandpa on hls evenJ.ng milklng expedlblons"
Iv$ J-ast IIEmory of these beloved and esteenred grandparents was that
of thelr greatest happlness-- thein fj"fbleth weddirg anniversary" Thls, as
f recalJ-o was the l-asL tlme I saw them both uogether and f only hope th5
qtrq{se, honor and respect besbowed upon them a.t that tlme gave them an
lndtcatlon of the great love we descendants fel-t for them.

You S,{ not remember me too wel-l- so f,lIr glve you a rltt]e bac}qgound
on nyself o I0m the 3rd ch1ld of Ber"b and Gertmde Sol-omon and marrled Leon
Palmer ln 1959" We make our home ln Joseph Cityu Ar.1z, I"eon ls erployed
at the Flrst NavaJo Nabtl- Bank ln Holbrook where he ls Asst" I{aruger" -We
have three llbtl.ettblesslngs"lt Sherrl Lyno 5, I"elann 3o and ?rRus[y0r 10
npnths"
f remember rryr Grandma Shumway as a person wlth very hJ.gh standar.ds
and l"deals " She trled to teach us to ttse the proper j-anguage-and when a
slarg wor"d cr"ept lnto any of our conversatlons shbud qufcXfy c oryect us
and nake sur"e l-t dldn0t happen agaln"
Sore of nry fondest childhood remorles are of golng to Grandmags for
horp made lee eream and the good 0oJ-e0 tlmes bhat went atong wlth 1t"
chasfng through bhe house and playlng games with our uncres" uncLe Joe
courd keep urs entertalned by the how wlbh h1s speclal, brand of games"
Gr"andma Shurnvuay was always very partleurlar about her appearance and
even l"n her aglng years when she was dressed for ehurch or other speclal
oeca.llons she always had her beadso heelso gloves and handbag" She could
rate rlght along wlth the npst fashlon wlse"
Grandna0s yarrl was always a slght to gladden the eye" Her cllmblng
rose$ and flower beds were her prlde and Joy" She bruly lloved the beautlf\.rl

thtngs

ln Llfe"
I thlnk lts

hard to separate Grandma and Grandpa Shumway when te1I1ng
aboi*b elther of thelr good qualltles" Elther one eourd. glve you a good
Lesson on Llfe whenever the need arose by an apprrcprlate storry or lncldent"
I wl"sh I had really lmown rry grandparents better wh1]e they wene hel€.
They wer.e both outstandlrgu wonderfUl peopj-e and one eould have leanred a

9

rot flqn them"

f

an very proud

that have been set for

of rV herltage and hope f

nE"

ean l1ve up

to the exarples

Gl"orla SoLorrcn palner

W ftret reeoi"l"eetl"ons of rV Grandnother Shumunay wer"e the tlrnes wlen
all of- her farnlJ.y wouJ"d be at hore for
clrnlstmas or" thanr<sslvft" she wouLd

always sels/e a dellel"ous feast" of^cour"se, tlere would be-chlclen
or tr.rrkey
wlth alL the trlrnnln€su aL] sorts" of. eakes"and ples, then
therre was always
the dellclous hcrnemade"lce eream
was ner sieeritty" cranoma rrrasr a superb
lQtany
cook as_most anyone who ever sarpred
of her 'og;ai$- ;;;test"
I alr'rays adnl"r"ed rry granolretner iery nnleh
beczuse of the testtrnny of
the gospeL whleh she had ano for the good 6*anpl"" whtch she
got qulte eldertr-y and had sorewhat of a hard tlne gettfng set" Affer she
she would
stlI1 €et Ieady on sunday nnn:lng and have one of [er soisar"ound
orive
her
flve m1]es
to Sunday SehooL" Her testlmor{y never waveledo
W srandnother ruas a verT speelal person to me bacause she alruays nade
re feer llke r was really soneone speclai.'to her"
am very-pr"oua to be one
of her grtndsons and lt ls a prlvJ.l-ege to ue aoLe tor pay
trlbute to such a

grand persono

Ei.berb Nornran Solcrnon

Ioulse Shwnwayo Rex0s oldest ehlld and Ruth Ann, daughten of Gertnrde
afber mtc$-ng nE prepare rv paper for the Klnsnrano ae6loeo"they
say sorethlng a'bout thelr Grandma and though they were verry youngwanted to
when she
Passed awavr-rfulse renember"s that onee wrrin she went to see-Granclma, her lrands
l€re verv cold so Gr"andna took them ln hers and they nete r*n warm agatn"
Grandma was
wlth us durlng her Last days when nuin nnn !ra^s a
-staylng
year and a half ol-d"
As she was not reelrng r+ell at lrrat ttme srre stayeo 1n
bed and Ruth Ann 1ov9$ t9 set up on the bed and t-t-e down r.dth
Ivtany a
t!1e her ba.by shoes hj.t Cranarn- wlth mor"e than gentle pressur"eher"
but
r.vtren r rd
offer to r"ennve her frnom the bed, Grandma *orr:-A"ray "6;-;;"r,
me at a11". r love havlrg her w16h me.no srre J-oved-chlldren
""ttobotherlng
the very

"rr*

end^

***t6*t0***
B1andlngu Utatr
Aug 170 1965

Dear brcther and

A few l"lnes

slster

flqn the

-

Guy

Don and Ne1ls

R. Hr.arst's ln Blandlng"

!,/e

are very happy

the sanB bfessJ"ng on everyone we come 1n contact wlth" fur
place her"eu to re, 1s a Garden of Eden wlth lts beautlful flowers wtrlch
are
and roul-d vrlsh

rnany and

varledn aLso a lovely produetlve garden"

Yesterday I

vtslted

Seraphlne

about Cla:renee" Ttrey pald us a nLee

ln Montlcello"

rlslt

on Jurly

She

4"

ls all

We

broke up

had 1ooked forrmrd

to worldng wlth them ln the Fal"J", beglnnlng Oet 1 and ne talked of

these

pLanso Hls passtng

um"s

a

shock

to all" of

10

us"

Her"e

ls

Born

to Dr" Dale L" and lr{argar"et r'rlbe,

an Lnterestlng ltem

to be pr.rbJ"lshed ln the Klnsnran:

gJ.rl, Jullanne and a 6.V4# boyo cratr"g,
these ar"e the

flrst

ogdenu utarre

oD JuJ-y

twlns for elther fanrlLy"

28"

Threy

As

far as 1s lorown

are dolng flne"

I went to Ogden and helped to care for them a week"
tng a vlslt fbom Benrlce and June and fanlly nexb week"
Guy

Jolrs ln sendlng orrr best wlshes"

We

etns; a 6 t/zt

We

are expect-

w1l] be nrcvlng back to

Mesa

I Oct" Thls has been a delfuhtftal-, cool surmero
Slncerely,
Emestlne

Ethel S" RandaLlo Phosla H" $nlth and lr$rt1e S" Bloeker had a dellghtfu1 tt'1p r^ecentj-y golng over the Nav4Jo Tl"all bhrrcugh Monument Valley lnto
the Canyon Lands (the newLy made Natlonal park) vlsltlng 1n Montlcello wlth
Senaphlne wher"e tre made orrr headquarters" Whlle ther"e we wer€ enterfalned

by the chlldrren of Seraphlne and

Afred Fl"ost

and

ard wlfe Pearl

fanlly

ftost"

Ethel"

We

ate a dellclous

and vLsl.ted Ln the spaclor.rs hore

of Blshop

wlth

John Iewls

0n Monday Wllametla F?ost Barton took us sfuht seelng

up on the Blue trbuntaln and over

to the Fbost Dude Ranch whlch 1s a verltable

paradlse" For a quleto r"estf'r:1 vacatlonu out of thls worldn
a spot" That nlght

Sr:nday dlnner

we had corpllmentary

we r"eccmnerd such

tlckets to the rncvle "L1111es of the

Fleldn as guests of ilarrry Rardal] who 1s owner and operator of the Drlve In"
Tuesday we drove over

vlsLfed

tle cLlff

nlsht ln Drrango,

the Narrow

town" Tlre trlp

Mesa Verde

Natlonal Park 1n Colorado

dweIllrgs of the prehlstorlc lrtrnbltants of the

I'le spent the
bassage on

to

nras

all

mesas"

Colorado and bhe next mcrnlng took

Gauge Do& R.G"W" Ralh'oad

seenlc

wher"e we

the way"

We

to SlLverton an old m1n1ng

followed the ArdnES rlver

traveled up the ncuntalns 131000 feet above sea i"evel.o
(Cont" on page 12)

0r1

and

elther slde t^tere

S,II1H D" ANd ETIZA SMTrH
Some

ret

200 famlJ.y men&ere

1n Snowfl"ake Ar.rgust T

of the

for fihelr

ROGERS

FAMILY

11

REUNION

SmLth D" and E1lza Smlth Rogers

fanlly

annual- retmlon"

S" Iorenzo Rogers fanJ"ly of Provo, Utah wene Hosts thls year for
the reunlon.
Thae

There rvere 43

of

th.e S" lorcenzo Rogers

fanlIy there to

staEe the

ceLebratlon"
Those

ln

attendance lncluded Mark and fnez Gardner

Flake Rogers and falnlJ-y

of

of Tucsoni Dr" L"

Provou Utah; l,ehl Rogers and fam11y

of Laytono

Utah; Ross and En:a Hol-daway and falnlly of Provoo lnc1ud1ng thelr dar.lghter
and hen hutsband and
Dtarme HoJ"daway

of

baby" Cart

and LeArure and baby from

Ias Vegas; phll

P::ovo; and Garth and Verna Rogers and famlly

Cal-lfornla" Tbe oldest son Chet and famlly of Por"bland, Oregon

and

of Barstow,
was

not present"

lle1vfn D" Rogerte son of Noble Rogers preslded over the Genea]-oglcal
and Busl"ness meetlng and accepted

for

bhe group

the Rogers Coat of

Anm.so

A 500 page ge.nealogy book prepa:ed and eonpl).ed by AnnaBell F" Roqers was
also aecepted" Coples of the same wlll be avall-able to members of the fam11y.
Ttre afber%oon was spent 1n games and sports

for the chlldren" At
flve o0eloek a deLlelous beef barbeeile dlrurer wlbh all the trlnrnlnes was
senredo

The evenlrg l4rasl"eal- prog"am was pr"esented by the S" Iorenzo Rogers

famtly and rnenbers of other farn-illes" The evenlng concluded wlth danelrg"
Mernbers of,

the orlgtnal farnJ.ly present, each wlth a large

deseeradants were, Brma

ngrnber

of thelr

R. HaLl"' wj"Lford Rogersn s,Iorenzo Rogers, Dan K"

:

Rogerso Ral"ph Rogers and PaurL Rogers" Ivlrs Ione R" Owens was excLlsed because
she was on a nnlssl"on

ln canadau bub her fanlly was we1l r"epresented"

Lorana lvllneenn ouur exeel-lent secnetarry was the onJ.y nrember

of lorana

R" Fj"sh0s farnJ.ly pr"esent" ALL seened weLL paJ.d for havlng been there"

r4oyal- gorges and

tree eovered mountatns
"
nlght
t^re spent ln Fanntngton,
T,h?t

CLeona SmXtlx"

12
New MexLco

ln the home of Foss and
CaLtfornta
15 Augrst

1965

Klnsment
We0re stlllt laetre" But we suppose now aboi.rt hal-f'the people ln the
south part are now nnvfulg.outo Wi-th '!0 square mi.lies or netl{poitt* o"u
looted and raWs|,l*du. and $IT5u0000000"00 destroyedp * j.nsuran'ee conpanles
not abl"e on wtJ.J-tng bo refinbuise - * - wtro wanr;b to ttve there?

Too many here, - 5 now uftene the sbabe eounted
Jursb 4 1n the 1950
eensus - - so we are' 0ol-d" And a sr.u:prtstng j-ot of thim are JNS KIN$4EN!!
Thls Attgl.tst KINSIvIAN Jr.ust, reeetved tel-lLs of 6loer a dozen whorn we dldn't
lorow wer"e

ln the 0I]GOLDH\I STATE"t!

lle lqiow of orae_farnLly too many here. Please send September KINSMAN
Mo I'Iakes, Route Z" Nyssao Oregon 97gl3 and aJ-I f'ssues ther:eafter.

to the J"

And we do

AJ"l good.

Llke wha.t we see l"n the

wlshesu Jos"

KINSTfiNo

_ v€rV elearly prlnted"

F_take

Poso some say 20 years between generatlons, mr,ne say
J0" we note that a
grandson
wa^s bsrn on r-,he 126Llt annlversary of the bl-ith. of grandfather,
sLras snlth" count :.t iup" n oetober" rT'trg, l- ocfober l-g05" JIVnr

Joseph M. Fl"ake observes that M" Foss C" $rr.tth was bom on the
day hls gnandfa0her, Sll"as trrlth was borno ], Oet :r'[79 otrty 126 years
l-ater. Foss ts al"so 5p years younger tlran hj"s"ol-dest slster slraptrlne
Decker"o Edo
game

hrbJ"lsled by the
Jesse N" Sndbh Famti"y Assoe o
Don C" SmLtho Edltor
4l{5 E" Ist Avenue
Mesa, Arlzona
111E KINSMAN'

p"s" SJ"las S" Deekerr73 passed
Arlzona"

BIILK RATE

U"S"

POS'IAGE

PATD

Pennlt No"92
Mesa, ArLz"

Non-hoflt Org
away Sept 3s 1965 at,

hls

home

ln Snowflake

